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Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) biopesticides, a recognized eco-friendly pest control agent,
can be used to reduce many problems associated with indiscriminate use of chemical
pesticides such as environmental pollutions, public health problems, emergence of
resistance among pests in many developing countries etc. Bt strains were, therefore,
isolated from different ecosystems of Bangladesh and characterized based on biochemical
typing, 16S rRNA gene analysis, plasmid and cry genes profiles. Bt index was calculated
0.86 in this study and variations in abundance and distribution pattern of 16 different
biotypes were demonstrated within 316 indigenous Bt strains which was compared to
the other parts of the world. Bt indiana (17.8%), Bt kurstaki (16.7%), and Bt thuringiensis
(12.7%) were found to be the most prevalent in Bangladesh among other biotypes.
Hemolytic activity was variable among the biotypes and it was maximum for Bt biotype
10 (100%). Plasmids in the biotypes indiana, kurstaki, thuringiensis, and israelensis were
observed to occupy a wider range than other biotypes. The screening for insecticidal
genes viz. cry1, cry2, cry3, cry4A, cry8, cry9, cry10, and cry11 in the native Bt strains
revealed their presence in varied proportion rendering cry1, cry2, and cry3 the most
abundant. The abundance of Bt strains, their diversities and the cry genes profile were
thus analyzed in this study which will be the basis for further research development with
Bt biopesticide in Bangladesh.
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INTRODUCTION
Pesticides are poisonous chemicals designed to impair the
immune, reproductive, or nervous system of insects and killing
thereby to protect agricultural and industrial products. Since
an ideal pesticide must be lethal to the targeted pests, not to
the non-target species including human, most of the chem-
ical pesticide do not fall into this category because a wide
range of acute and chronic human health problems, unfortu-
nately, are linked to the chemical pesticides. Acute health effects
appear shortly after the exposure to these pesticides such as
skin and eye irritations, headaches, dizziness and nausea, weak-
ness, breathing difficulty, mental confusion and disorientation,
seizures, coma, and even death. Chronic health effects normally
appear months or years after the exposure even at minimal level
in the environment or from the ingested food and water con-
taminated with pesticide residues. These include disorders with
nervous, reproductive or immune system and cancer as well
(Aktar et al., 2009).
The high risk groups exposed to pesticides include production
workers, formulators, sprayers, mixers, loaders, and agricultural
farmworkers. The epidemiological evidences suggest significantly
higher rate of cancer incidences among farmers and farm work-
ers in the US and Europe than among non-farm workers in some
areas (Cantor et al., 1992). There are strong evidences for associa-
tions between lymphomas and soft-tissue sarcomas and certain
herbicides (Zahm et al., 1990) as well as between lung cancer
and exposure to organochlorine insecticides (Pesatori et al., 1994)
in these high-risk populations. The annual occurrence of world-
wide pesticide poisonings was estimated three million which
resulted in 220,000 deaths (WHO, 1992).
On the other hand, pesticides damage the agricultural land
firstly by harming beneficial insect species, soil microorganisms
and worms which naturally limit pest populations and main-
tain soil health, secondly by weakening plant root systems and
immune systems and finally reducing concentrations of essential
plant nutrients in the soil such as nitrogen and phosphorous (The
toxic action centre, 2012).
The consumption of chemical pesticides in Bangladesh has
increased from 7350 metric tons in 1992–16,200 metric tons
in 2001, more than doubling in the past decade and major
chemical pesticides currently in use are, organophosphate, carba-
mate, pyrethroid, 2-dimethylaminopropane-1,3-dithiol, dithio-
carbamate etc (Meisner and Dasgupta, 2004). A substantial body
of anecdotal evidence also suggests that pesticide poisonings and
ecological damage have become commonplace in Bangladesh
(Jackson, 1992; Ramaswamy, 1992).
The contamination rate of pesticide is undoubtedly higher
for fruits and vegetables because these foods receive the highest
dosage of pesticides. In fact, it has been shown in a study per-
formed by USDA that some pesticide residue remains in fruits
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and vegetables even after they have been washed, peeled, or cored
(Wiles and Campbell, 1994).
So, alternatives of chemical pesticides remain obligatory and
one of the most promising alternatives is the use of biological
control agents or biopesticides from entomopathogenic microor-
ganisms i.e., Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt). Bt is a gram-positive soil
dwelling bacterium that synthesizes proteinaceous insecticidal
crystals or δ-endotoxins during sporulation which can specifically
kill insects belonging to the Lepidoptera, Coleoptera, Diptera,
Hymenoptera, Hemiptera, and Mallophaga as well as some inver-
tebrates (Ben-Dov et al., 1997; Schnepf et al., 1998; Feitelson
et al., 1999). It has been successfully used for last few decades
for its advantages like specific toxicity against target insects, lack
of polluting residues and safety to non-target organisms such as
mammals, birds, amphibians and reptiles etc. It has been used
in agriculture, forestry and mosquito control and accounts for
95% of the 1% market share of biopesticides in the total pesti-
cide market (Flexner and Belnavis, 1999). Over last 15 years, the
global area devoted for production of transgenic Bt crops has got
a rapid increase to more than 69 million hectares in 2012. It has
been reported that insects can evolve resistance rapidly to Bt crops
that are not high dose and raise concerns about the adequacy
of current resistance management strategies (Gassmann et al.,
2014).
Hence, the scopes and applications of Bt are increasing with
their diversities around the world. Continuous searching for more
and more Bt with diversities, therefore, keeps utmost importance
and in this connection, Bt was isolated from different locations of
Bangladesh to analyze the abundance and diversity with respect
to phenotypic and genotypic characteristics.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
BACTERIAL STRAINS
Bt kurstakiHD-73, B. thuringiensis sotto, B. thuringiensis japonen-
sis Buibui were used as reference strains and were obtained from
Bt stock collection of Okayama University, Japan.
SAMPLING AND ISOLATION OF BACILLUS THURINGIENSIS
Samples, comprising of soil, leaf, insect cadavers and stored prod-
uct dust, were collected from different locations of Bangladesh
(Figure 1) where Bt biopesticide was not applied before and sam-
pling sites encompassed different ecosystems such as plane land,
river basin, hill tracts, sea beaches etc. Soil (about 10.0 g each)
samples were collected from 2 to 5 cm below the surface of shad-
owed and slightly moistened places, generally not exposed to
sunlight with sanitized spatula into the sterile plastic bags to avoid
contamination. Leaves, insects and stored dust products were also
collected aseptically. Samples were kept at room temperature in
an assigned dry place of laboratory. Then 1.0 g of each soil sample
(for leaf, 1 piece in each flask and for each insect, gut was dis-
sected out, crushed and mixed into the medium) was added in
a 125ml Erlenmeyer flask containing 20ml of L- broth (per liter:
tryptone 10.0 g, yeast extract 5.0 g, NaCl 5.0 g) supplemented with
0.25M Na-acetate (pH 6.8) and incubated in an orbital shaker
at 30◦C and 200 rpm. After 4 h, 0.5ml of suspension was trans-
ferred into a sterile test tube and heat treated for 10min at 80◦C
in a water bath. Heat treated suspension was then diluted 10-folds
and 0.1ml was inoculated onto T3- agar medium (1.0 L: Tryptone
3.0 g, tryptose 2.0 g, yeast extract 1.5 g, MnCl2 0.005 g, phos-
phate buffer 50mM, agar 15.0 g; pH: 6.8) (Travers et al., 1987)
by spread plate method and incubated at 30◦C. In case of appear-
ance of any colony after overnight incubation, incubation period
was extended up to 72 h to allow sporulation. Colonies were then
picked and dispersed in sterile distilled water and examined with
Phase Contrast Microscope. Colonies comprising of isolates with
juxtaposed glowing spore and dark crystal protein as revealed
under Phase Contrast Microscope (Primostar, Zeiss, Germany)
were considered as Bt or Bacillus sphaericus. To distinguish Bt
from Bs, starch hydrolysis test was performed according to the
Bergey’s Manual of Determinative Bacteriology and isolates with
starch hydrolysing ability were identified as Bt. The diameter of
spores was measured using the software ZEN (Zeiss, Germany).
HEMOLYTIC TEST
Hemolytic test was performed to identify Bt isolates producing
broad-spectrum cytolysins. Bt isolates were therefore inoculated
(as dots with needle) onto Blood agar medium (nutrient agar
containing 5% (v/v) sheep erythrocytes) and incubated overnight
at 27◦C. Isolates forming clear zone of hemolysis around their
colonies were considered as hemolytic (Ichikawa et al., 2008).
BIOCHEMICAL TYPING
Four most relevant biochemical tests i.e., esculin utilization, acid
formation from salicin and sucrose, and lecithinase production
were carried out to classify Bt into 16 biotypes (Martin and
Travers, 1989).
TOTAL DNA PREPARATION
Total DNA was prepared from the single colonies of indigenous
Bt isolates obtained after incubation by streaking on LB agar
medium (Bravo et al., 1998). After 12 h of incubation at 30◦C, a
single colony was transferred into 100μl sterile de-ionized water
in a microfuge tube, vortexed and kept for 20min at −70◦C. It
was then incubated in boiling water for 10min to lyse the cells
and briefly centrifuged for 20 s at 12,000×g. The upper aqueous
phase transferred into sterile microfuge tubes was used as tem-
plate and preserved at −20◦C for further use. Fifty to Hundred
nanograms of DNA from this suspension was used as template
in PCR.
16S rRNA GENE ANALYSIS
PCR amplification of 16S rRNA gene from indigenous Bt iso-
lates was performed with universal primers for Bacillus spp.: fwd
(20F); 5′-GAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG-3′ (position 9–27), and
rev (1500R); 5′-GTTACCTTGTTACGACTT-3′ (position 1492–
1509). The PCR was performed in a thermal cycler (MJ, Bio-Rad)
by 35 cycles (96◦C for 50 s, 50◦C for 45 s, 72◦C for 2min) with an
initial denaturation step at 96◦C for 10min and a final extension
step at 72◦C for 10min in 25μl reaction mixture (forward and
reverse primers 0.5μM each, 50–100 ng of template, 0.5 U of Taq
DNA polymerase (Promega, USA), 200μM dNTPs, 10mM Tris,
50mM KCl and 1.5mM MgCl2).
PCR product (5μl) was analyzed in 1% (w/v) Agarose
(Promega, USA) gel electrophoresis at 60V for 1 h in 1×TBE
buffer and visualized against UV trans-illumination in a gel
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FIGURE 1 | Sampling sites to isolate Bacillus thuringiensis from Bangladesh. Sampling sites are indicated by red eclipses over the map.
documentation system (Alpha imager mini, USA) following
staining in EtBr (Sigma, USA) solution (0.5μg/ ml) and destain-
ing in distilled water. Purified PCR products (Wizard® SV Gel
and PCR Clean-Up System, Promega, USA) were sequenced at
CARS, University of Dhaka, Bangladesh and the sequences were
submitted in the NCBI database (Table 3).
PLASMID PROFILING
Plasmid DNA was prepared by using the alkaline lysis method
(Crosa and Falkow, 1981). Briefly, the pellet of a 5.0ml cul-
ture grown in LB broth was lysed with 0.85ml of TE buffer
(50mM Tris, 20mM EDTA; pH 8.5) containing 2.0mg/ml of
lysozyme (Wako, Japan), 0.05ml of 20% SDS solution, and 5.0 U
proteinase-K (Nacalai tesque, inc, Japan). After mixing by gentle
inversions, the cell suspension was incubated at 37◦C for 30min.
0.03ml of 3.0 N NaOHwas added subsequently to the suspension
and mixed gently for 3min. The suspension was neutralized by
addition of 0.06ml of 2.0M Tris-HCl (pH 7.0) and mixed gen-
tly. Then 0.1ml of 5.0M NaCl was added, and the suspension
was mixed by inversions, placed on ice for 15min, and then cen-
trifuged at 12,000×g for 15min at 4◦C (Tomy, MX-305, high
speed Refrigerated micro centrifuge, Japan). The supernatant
was transferred into a fresh centrifuge tube, and 2 volume of
ice-cold ethanol was added. The tube was kept at −20◦C for
15min and then centrifuged at 12,000×g for 15min. The super-
natant was discarded, and the residue was dried by inverting the
tube over a paper towel for a few minutes. The residue was dis-
solved in 50μl of TE buffer (10mM Tris, 1mM EDTA) and kept
at −20◦C. Plasmid DNA was analyzed by electrophoresis on hor-
izontal 0.8% agarose (Promega, USA) gel submerged in 1×TBE
buffer at 70V for 3 h. Gel was visualized in a gel documentation
system following staining and de-staining.
OLIGONUCLEOTIDE PRIMERS FOR PCR
Previously described primers for cry1, cry4A, cry8, cry10, and
cry11 genes were used in this study (Table 1) whereas the primers
for cry2, cry3, and cry9 genes were designed with the help of
Primer-BLAST program from the conserved regions of respective
gene sequences obtained from NCBI database.
DETECTION OF cry GENES
DNA templates from Bt strains were mixed with PCR reaction
mixture i.e., per μl containing 0.2mM dNTPs, 0.5μM of each
primer, 1×PCR buffer and 0.5 U of Taq DNA polymerase
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Table 1 | Properties of the primers used in the detection of cry genes.
Primer Sequence Position Annealing temp Product size Source
cry1-F CATGATTCATGCGGCAGATAAAC 2781–2803 54◦C 277 Ben-Dov et al., 1997
cry1-R TTGTGACACTTCTGCTTCCCATT 3035–3057
cry2-F TGGGGAATTTCAGCAGCAACAT 592–613 55◦C 639 Designed
cry2-R AGCTGTAAAAGCACCACTCCTT 1212–1233
cry3-F AACCGTTATCGCAGAGAGATG 1359–1379 51◦C 525 Designed
cry3-R GTCGTACGTTTGTGTACTTGC 1863–1883
cry4A-F TCAAAGATCATTTCAAAATTACATG 1706–1730 49◦C 459 Jouzani et al., 2008
cry4A-R CGGCTTGATCTATGTCATAATCTGT 2140–2164
cry8-F ATGAGTCCAAATAATCTAAATG 1–22 49◦C 376 Bravo et al., 1998
cry8-R TTTGATTAATGAGTTCTTCCACTCG 358–376
cry9-F TGTTACTATTAGCGAGGGCGG 2451–2471 54◦C 492 Designed
cry9-R CCCGATAATGGACCAACCTCT 2922–2942
cry10-F TCAATGCTCCATCCAATG 38–55 50◦C 348 Jouzani et al., 2008
cry10-R CTTGTATAGGCCTTCCTCCG 366–385
cry11-F TTAGAAGATACGCCAGATCAAGC 1522–1544 51◦C 311 Bravo et al., 1998
cry11-R CATTTGTACTTGAAGTTGTAATCCC 1814–1832
(Promega, USA) in 25μl reaction volume and amplification
was performed in a DNA thermal cycler (MJ, Bio-Rad). For all
primer sets, PCR was carried out with an initial single denatura-
tion step at 95◦C for 2min and 30 amplification cycles includ-
ing denaturation at 95◦C for 45 s, annealing at temperatures
specific for each primer sets (Table 1) for 45 s and extension
at 72◦C for 60 s. Finally an extra extension step was applied
at 72◦C for 10min. PCR products (10μl) were then elec-
trophoresed in 1.5% agarose (Promega, USA) gel prepared and
submerged in 1×TBE buffer at 60V for 60min. Gel was visu-
alized in a gel documentation system following staining and
de-staining.
RESULTS
DISTRIBUTION OF BACILLUS THURINGIENSIS
Total 231 samples from 26 districts encompassing 6 different
regions of Bangladesh (Figure 1) were processed and after acetate
selection and heat treatment, 366 isolates were found to synthesis
crystal protein during sporulation by Phase Contrast Microscopy
(Figure 2). Among them, 317 isolates were distinguished as Bt
for their starch hydrolysing capability and rest of them were
considered Bacillus sphaericus. The distribution analysis of Bt in
Bangladesh (Table 2) indicates that almost all parts of Bangladesh
are rich in Bt as the average Bt index was calculated 0.86. Bt was
most abundant in the Northern and Central part (index 0.90 and
0.89 respectively) and the least abundant was in the sandy beach
(index- 0.73) (Table 2).
The spore diameters of indigenous Bt from Bangladesh were
observed to be in the range of 0.6–1.02μm and the average spore
diameter was calculated to be 0.76 ± 0.097μm whereas it was
0.63 ± 0.081μm for reference Btk HD-73 in this study.
PREVALENCE OF BIOTYPES
Biochemical typing helped in classification of indigenous Bt
strains into 16 biotypes. From this study, B. thuringiensis indi-
ana (17.8%), kurstaki (16.7%), thuringiensis (12.7%) etc. biotypes
were found to be the most prevalent in Bangladesh (Figure 3). Bt
biotypes 11, sotto, 9, 13 and israelensis were almost equal in their
abundances (5% of total).
The distribution of different biotypes in different sam-
pling sites was also analyzed. The distribution pattern implies
that almost all biotypes are present in the sampling sites
in an unbiased manner except few. Bt thuringiensis found
to be abundant in the central zone of Bangladesh and Bt
kurstaki was abundant in Jhenidah. However, the distribu-
tion pattern of Bt biotypes seemed unique when compared
with the rest of the world (Figure 3). Bt thuringiensis, kurstaki
and indiana together account for 47% of the total isolates
of Bangladesh whereas it is 0, 30, 4.4, 6.9, 4.6, and 12%
for New Zealand, other countries of Asia, Europe, Africa,
Central & South America and United States respectively (Martin
and Travers, 1989). Abundance of Bt israelensis is low in
Bangladesh whereas it is remarkable in other parts of the
world.
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FIGURE 2 | Examination of Bacterial isolates from the colonies incubated up to 72h to allow sporulation by Phase contrast microscopy. Glowing
spores and juxtaposed crystal protein as revealed under Phase Contrast microscope rendered them as Bacillus thuringiensis strains.
Table 2 | Distribution of Bacillus thuringiensis in different regions of Bangladesh.
Regions Samples Isolates producing crystal protein Bt isolates Abundant biotype Bt index
Central part 86 148 133 thu, kur, ind 0.89
Southern part 40 66 58 ind, kur, sotto 0.87
Northern part 18 31 28 Ind, 16,11 0.90
Hill tracts 22 46 40 ind, 15 0.86
River basin 60 57 47 10, ind, kur 0.82
Sandy beach 5 18 11 thu, kur, 16 0.73
Total 231 366 317 ind, kur, thu, 11 0.86
The Bt index was calculated as a number of Bt isolates recovered divided by the number of colonies examined. thu, Bt thuringiensis; kur, Bt kurstaki; ind, Bt Indiana;
10, 11, 16, other biotypes of Bt which do not describe any subspecies yet.
BROAD SPECTRUM CYTOLYSIN ACTIVITY
Three hundred and seventeen Bt strains were tested for broad
spectrum cytolysin activity and 58.36% (189) of them were found
to have this property hence presumed as insecticidal and rest
41.64% can be explored for anti-cancer cell protein, parasporin.
Based on this property, percentages of insecticidal strains in each
biotype were also determined (Figure 4). The order of percent-
age of insecticidal strains was thus made- Bt 10> Bt kurstaki> Bt
dendrolimus> Bt thuringiensis> Bt 9> Bt indiana> Bt israelensis.
16S rRNA GENE SEQUENCE ANALYSIS
Amplicons of about 1500 bp were obtained from PCR amplifica-
tion of 16S rRNA gene of indigenous Bt isolates (Figure 5). The
sequences obtained from the amplicons were used for nucleotide
blast in NCBI database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) and the
sequences producing significant alignments to them with more
than 96% identity were observed to be from different strains of
Bt. GenBank Accession numbers for these strains are provided
(Table 3).
DIVERSITY IN PLASMID PROFILE
Diversity was observed in the plasmid profiles of indigenous Bt
strains. Clearly visible supercoiled plasmids were present in the
range of 3 kb to more than 16 kb. 81% of the visible plasmid
bands fall into the range of 10–13 kb (Figure 6). The pattern for
small plasmids was compared and molecular weight based distri-
bution of plasmids among the biotypes was determined which in
other sense renders the diversity too. Plasmids in Bt thuringiensis,
kurstaki, indiana, and israelensis exhibited more diversity as the
plasmids from these biotypes were present in the range of 3 to
more than 16 kb (Figure 7).
cry GENE PROFILE
Upon electrophoresis of PCR products in 1.5% Agarose gel,
amplicons for the target sequences of cry1, cry2, cry3, cry4A,
cry8, cry9, and cry10 genes were observed in the native Bt strains
(Figure 8). Bt strains that produced amplicons of desired sizes
(Table 1), were considered positive for respective genes. The
abundances of targeted cry genes in the Bt of Bangladesh were
calculated (Figure 9) and cry1 gene was the most abundant with
(30.8%) followed by cry2 (25.5%), cry3 (22.2%), and cry9 (7.2%)
genes. Abundance of cry4A and cry10 genes were less than 5% and
no strains with cry11 gene was found.
DISCUSSION
Continuous searching for Bt strains expressing toxins with novel
and diverse activity keeps tremendous importance for replacing
the prevailing chemical pesticides as well as to fight the pest resis-
tance. The research was, therefore, carried out with a view to
develop a Bt collection source characterized with their genetic and
toxic properties leading to biopesticide production.
Sample was hence collected with the objectives of deducing
the abundance, distribution and diversity of Bt in different eco-
systems of Bangladesh and the cry gene profiles. Sampling was
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FIGURE 3 | Comparison of prevalence (%) pattern of different biotypes around the world. (Rings from centre to periphery: B, Bangladesh; N, New Zealand;
A, Asia; E, Europe; Af, Africa; C, Central and South America; U, United States).
FIGURE 4 | Distribution of hemolytic Bacillus thuringiensis strains in different biotypes. Figure shows the number of isolate and the percentage of
isolates with Broad spectrum cytolytic activity in each biotype which was determined by Hemolytic test.
performed from 26 different districts of Bangladesh that covered
plane lands, river basin, hilly regions, sandy beaches and agri-
cultural lands (Figure 1). Two hundred and thirty one samples
were processed with acetate selection and heat treatment so that
the spores other than Bt are germinated and heat-killed. Then
the left alone Bt spores were allowed to germinate in T3- agar
medium for overnight which was extended up to 72 h for sporula-
tion as crystal proteins are synthesized during this period. Phase
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FIGURE 5 | Amplicons obtained from PCR for 16S rRNA gene amplification were visualized against UV light after Agarose gel electrophoresis. Lanes
were labeled with the names of Bt strains studied. (Marker: 100 bp DNA ladder, Bioneer, Korea).
Table 3 | Sequence similarity search (BLASTn) results for 16S rRNA genes from indigenous Bt strains.
Strain (accession no.) Similar to (Accession no.) E -value Identity (%)
CiSa1(GenBank KF812556) Bacillus thuringiensis (HF545006.1) 0.0 98
DSc5 (GenBank KF741360) Bacillus thuringiensis (KC789794.1) 0.0 98
DSf3 (GenBank KF741358) Bacillus thuringiensis (JQ988062.1) 0.0 99
JeSa1(GenBank KF812555) Bacillus thuringiensis (KC789794.1) 0.0 98
JSc1(GenBank KF812553) Bacillus thuringiensis (JQ579628.1) 0.0 97
JSd1(GenBank KF812557) Bacillus thuringiensis (KF017270.1) 0.0 99
Soi1(GenBank KF812554) Bacillus thuringiensis (FJ932761.1) 0.0 99
SSe2 (GenBank KF741359) Bacillus thuringiensis (FJ601906.1) 0.0 96
SSb1(GenBank KF812552) Bacillus thuringiensis (JQ579628.1) 0.0 97
contrast microscopy was performed to identify the isolates pro-
ducing crystal proteins (Figure 2) which produced 366 isolates
with this property.
It was discussed that Bacillus sphaericus responded similarly
in this isolation process but was distinguished by Phase con-
trast microscopy as lacking parasporal crystal proteins (Travers
et al., 1987). Again some strains of Bacillus sphaericus synthesize
a parasporal inclusion or crystal which contains proteins toxic
against the larvae of a variety of mosquito species (Baumann
et al., 1991). So these ambiguities should be resolved for con-
fident discrimination of Bt from Bs. According to the Bergey’s
Manual of Determinative Bacteriology B. thuringiensis can be dis-
tinguished from B. sphaericus by starch hydrolysis test and this
test was performed in this study. Isolates with starch hydrolyz-
ing ability were identified as Bt. Upon starch hydrolysis test, 317
out of 366 parasporal crystal protein synthesizing isolates were
confirmed as Bt.
The spore diameter of native Bt strains ranged from 0.6
to 1.02μm and the average spore diameter was calculated
0.76 ± 0.097μm in this study and native Bt spores were found
20% bigger than the reference Btk HD-73 (0.63 ± 0.081μm).
Deviation in spore diameters up to ±0.097 for local Bt strains is a
clear indication of high diversities among the strains.
Bt index is often used as an indication of how easily the Bt was
isolated which was 0.86 for Bangladesh in this study. This index
was variable across different ecosystem of Bangladesh. Northern
and central parts of the country were indexed higher than the rest
parts. Bt was less available in the sandy beaches, yet it was 0.73
(Table 2).
Bt has got diverse functions like bacteriocin, chitinase, Vip
toxins, cytocidal proteins and delta endotoxin production. These
functions are not common for all and to sort out the strains with
specific functions, classification is highly important. Serotyping
and biotyping are two established methods for rapid classification
into subspecies with a presumptive function.
Biotyping based on esculin and lecithinase hydrolysis as well
as salicin and sucrose utilization which are the most variable
among different Bt subspecies enabled in devising a simplified
system of classification into 16 biochemical types (Martin and
Travers, 1989). Ten out of 16 biotypes were described for known
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FIGURE 6 | Plasmid profiles of Bacillus thuringiensis strains of
Bangladesh. Image of Plasmid DNA was captured as visualized
against UV light after agarose gel electrophoresis and staining
with ethidium bromide. Names of the isolates and reference strain
were labeled over lanes (Marker: Supercoiled DNA ladder,
Invitrogen, USA).
FIGURE 7 | Distribution of plasmids based on molecular sizes in the prevailing Bt biotypes of Bangladesh. “n” is the number of isolates from each
biotypes used in plasmid profiling. Three different colors indicate graphically the percentage of isolates containing plasmids of 3 different ranges.
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FIGURE 8 | cry genes profile of indigenous Bacillus thuringiensis. (A) cry1 (277 bp), (B). cry2 (639 bp), (C) cry3 (525 bp), (D) cry4A (459 bp), (E) cry8
(376 bp), (F) cry9 (492 bp), (G) cry10 (348 bp). (M: 100 bp DNA Marker, Takara, Japan. HD-73: B. thuringiensis kurstaki HD-73, japo: Bt japonensis Buibui).
FIGURE 9 | Prevalence rate of cry genes in the Bacillus thuringiensis
strains of Bangladesh. “n” indicates the number of isolates tested for that
particular gene. “n” was determined as subspecies and/or biotype based
analysis of cry genes were performed.
subspecies and in this study, further characterization and analysis
were performed based on the classification. Biochemical tests
results of this study estimated biotypes describing Bt indiana,
kurstki, and thuringiensis as the most prevalent in Bangladesh.
The abundance of Bt biotypes around the world (Martin and
Travers, 1989) was compared with that of Bangladesh. The abun-
dance pattern in Bangladesh was slightly similar with that of
Asian countries but high variations were discernible with other
portions of the world (Figure 3). Biotypes 14 (israelensis), 15
and 16 account for 30–58% of all Bt strains all over the world
whereas it was 13.8% for Bangladesh. On the other hand, biotype
1 (thuringiensis), 2 (kurstaki), and 3 (indiana) together account
for 47.2% of all Bt strains in Bangladesh while only 4.4–12% was
observed in the other parts of the world. For Asian countries, it
accounts up to 30%. Martin and Travers showed that biotypes
not yet described represented 51.9% of the total isolates world-
wide (Martin and Travers, 1989). It was calculated 30.5% For
Bangladesh in this study.
Again, hemolytic activity or broad spectrum cytolysin activ-
ity for presumptive identification of insecticidal isolates was
performed with all the Bt isolates obtained. Our previous
observation for strains with hemolytic activity was modified from
58.36 to 77.7% as the sampling sites and isolates increased in
number (Shishir et al., 2012). The percentage of hemolytic strains
in each biotype was calculated. It was found that biotype darmsta-
diensis and ostriniae possess no hemolytic strains and only 7% of
the strains were hemolytic in biotype 15. Less than 40% hemolytic
strains were present in biotypes galleriae, morrisoni, 11, 13, 16 and
more than 60% hemolytic strains were present in rest of the bio-
types (Figure 4). 100% strains from Bt 10, 93% from kurstaki and
85% from dendrolimus were hemolytic. No such relationship was
observed between percentage of hemolytic strains and abundance
of cry genes in a certain biotype (Data not shown).
Then 16S rRNA gene sequencing was performed with ran-
domly selected 19 strains and 1 reference strains. Sequences
obtained following PCR with universal primer set for Bacillus
were analyzed and they were identified as Bt by blastn program.
It was performed in order to evaluating the isolation process of Bt
by acetate selection and starch hydrolysis method.
Usually mega plasmids are present in low copy numbers and
small or cryptic plasmids are present in high copy numbers in Bt.
So it is likely to observe more small plasmids than mega plasmids
in agarose gel electrophoresis. Again depending on the variation
in techniques, successful extraction of small plasmids may vary
also. Plasmid was therefore extracted with a view to compare their
pattern among indigenous Bt strains. In our study, large plasmids
were observed in many strains but due to their presence in low
copy numbers, the bands were not intense enough. So the small
plasmid pattern was compared and molecular weight based dis-
tribution of plasmids among the biotypes was determined which
in other sense renders the diversity within the biotypes (Figure 7).
From the full list of δ-endotoxins, correlation between the sub-
species and cry genes was observed (Crickmore et al., 2012). Based
on the information, subspecies based investigation of cry1, cry2,
cry3, cry4A, cry8, cry9, cry10, and cry11 genes was performed into
the indigenous Bt strains. Both expected and spurious bands were
observed and the Bt strains with desired amplicons of about 277,
639, 525, 459, 376, 492, and 348 bp for cry1, cry2, cry3, cry4A,
cry8, cry9, and cry10 genes respectively were considered as pos-
itive. Spurious products are actually generated if mismatch in
priming occurs which enhances the getting of putative novel cry
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genes as reported in many studies (Jouzani et al., 2008; Bozlag˘an
et al., 2010).
Total 73 Bt strains out of 230 were positive for eight differ-
ent cry genes examined. The number of Bt strains containing cry1
gene was the maximum (69) as compared to cry2 (24), cry3 (18),
cry4A (2), cry8 (3), cry9 (5), and cry10 (1) genes (Figure 9). Bravo
et al. (1998) have found cry1 genes the most frequent (49.5%),
then cry3 gene as highly abundant (21.7%) and cry9 gene as less
abundant (2.6%). These results showed both similarity and dis-
similarity across different geographic regions which might affect
the diversity of cry gene content of Bt strains. In addition, it is
probable that the remaining 158 isolates of this study producing
no amplicons for the cry genes examined may contain other genes
as 72 different cry gene groups and many subgroups have been
defined in the literature to date (Crickmore et al., 2012).
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